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'The Line's Busy'

Phone Bills to Be Much Higher if 
Requested Rate Hike Approved

Postal Workers 
Shift Into High 
For Mail Rush

Requested rate hikes for the Pacific Telephone and -Tele 
graph Co. would boost the cost of telephones to the average 
Torrance user by 3% cents a day, according to A. B. Smith, 
local manager of the company.

The company applied Wednesday to the California Public 
  Utilities Commission for a rate 
Increase varying by cities.

"Higher rates are necessary," 
according to Smith, "because of 
Inflation as reflected in higher 
costs of materials and supplies, 
increased taxes, and higher 
wage costs."

Typical rates for Torrance us 
ers at present and under the 
requested scale would be:

Now Asked
One-party residence ..$4.05 $6.70 
Two-party residence |<26 4.40 
Four party residence &70 3.60 
One-party' business.. +.60 * 7.00

"General price levels- have In 
creased 90 per cent since the 
1936-39 period established by the 
United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics as 'normal.' During 
the same period, California in- 
trastate telephone rates Increas 
ed only 24 per cent," Smith 
He also pointed out that 
the company had spent $815
million for service Improve 
ment throughout the state in 
the six post-war years.

"From the end of World War 
II to January 1962, the c#mpa- 
ny investment in the Torrance 
exchange increased $914,500 or 
202 per cent," Smith said.

Uince Thomas 
To Seek Armory 
Fund Increase

The $62,233 requested by the 
adjutant general for a Tor

own at a later date." 
Christmas cards going out. of 

own should be mailed this week, 
oo. Those for local delivery at 
east a week before Christmas. 

Mrs. Conner points out that 
housands of packages are now 
hroute from all 48 states. They

will create an, even greater 
train on local post office faclll 
ies. 
However, as many dally delive

ries as are necessary will be
made between now and Dec. 25. 
h some localities around-the- 
ilock service is available. But 
i sudden storm can delay the
Christmas mall to and from

enough, Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas declared yesterday.

"One of the first things I'll 
ask the new Legislature to do 
next month is increase this re 
quest to $100,000," he told the 
Herald.

Hopes that the city might fl 
nally realize the construction o 
an armory here were raisc< 
last week with the announce 
ment by the adjutant general's 
office that Torrance was belnj 
given a high priority on the 11s 
of proposed armories.

A site has been set aside on 
Cabrillo Ave. south  *. Lincoln 
for the National Guard Installa 
lion. The armory probably would 
be home of the 678th Enginee 
Battalion

The Torranco alte haa been 
deeded to the state on th 
dition that constructipn be start 
ed by March, 1963. A reques 
for extension of the deed Is be 
ing prepared by 40th Dlvlslo 
headquarters, a spokesman tol 
the Herald yesterday,

"We want to make sure w 
have this most excellent alt 
a v a i 1 a bio when constructto 
money is made available," th 
(spokesman said.

SuiimiiT in the- middle of win 
tor numtt.s will continue today 
(Ii,. wt-uth.-riiuiii said, as he for 
rant c-onlliim-d clear, littl 
. hang.- ... U III|H j jluii-, and 
liilili today ui til.

Postmaster Clara A. Conner
.id yesterday that post office 

mployees have shifted Into 
Igh gear, as the volume ' of , 
hristmas mall 1> mounting! 
harply. ~ 
"Where before It was uneven 
nd unpredictable," she explain- 
d, "the packages and Christ- 
las cards are now arriving In
steady flow. This' coming week- 
nd Is especially critical."
By "critical" the postmaster 

leans that delivery of parcel 
MSt by Christmas cannot be 
guaranteed after this week. She 
ecommends you "use AJr Par-

CLOSE CALL... Carolyn Joyce Grlergon. 2-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mm. Richard Grierson, 5106 Zakon, Seaside 
Heights, experimented with ant poison Friday. Quick action 
by neighbors In calling Tomuice police, who rushed the tot 
to Harbor General Hospital to ihive her stomach pumped 
out; averted n possible tragedy. Her mother WM down the 
ttreet when Gurijoy, M she U called, gobbled the gooey 
 tuff.

Consequently, the postmaster 
urges you to forget about send- 
ng everything at once. Mall 

your packages two or three at 
i time. Tie your Christmas cards 

in two bundles, and attach the 
special postal labels marked "All 
for Local Delivery" or "All for 

Out-of-Town Delivery."
"Ask for these labels," the 

postmaster said, "when you gi 
a the stamp window. You'll find 
other helpful mailing Instructions, 
printed on the back. I think 
they are one of the best time- 
saving devices the post office 
has ever had."

of refuse disposal does not seem to be an important one. If h 
wi)l place his refuse In the. alley or at the curb line on the ev 
nlng before the scheduled pick-up, his refuse will be collected 
and disposed of. " 

To the city administration the 
problem of collecting and dis-

Hitchcock.
Election of City Judge Otto

I. WIHett to Office No. 2 of
the new w.'.H. d»v MunM(m

solving 
the jfflc

wan elected for six yua.ni pro 
hlblt private praotlt*.

Trash Collection a 
Major Problem Here

one. This has become no be 
cause of the increasing use of
>apcr, tin and glass products In 
our dally life, and' due to re 
strictions placed upon the dis 
posal of same by health and 
air pollution control agencies. 
Added to these Is the tremen 
dous growth of our city, es 
pecially in the most remote »ec-
iona., according to City Mana 

ger George Stevens.
To meet this problem. the

city must constantly adjust 1U packers unless the loose refu

Judge Forced 
To Give Up His 
Law Practice

Dissolution of the law firm 
of Willett and Hitchcock, whose 
offices are 'at 1821 Cravens Ave., . 
effective Dec. 5, was announc- a greater amount of refuse than 
ed yesterday by Atty. Donald two of the open-type trucks for-

transporting refuse along th
city streets. 

In an effort to facilitate' co 
eetion by the new type equl

merit, all residents have b« 
uiked < to cooperate' by placln 
heir combustible refuse in c 
'ainorg and by cutting tree 
ledge trimmings of considerab 
ength and girth to lengths
not over 6 feet and tying the 
nto bundles of not over 
Inches in diameter. This cooper
atlon is necessary for rapid f
efficient pick-up service. U
next to impossible to load t

route* of collection, to that the 
newly-developed area* . may be 
served. The operation ha* been

the purchase of two new load-
packer type vehicles.

The three-man crews, which

merly used. It Is planned to ul 
tlmately perform all collection 
operations with this _ type of 
equipment. The packer not only 
carries a much greater load, by 
reason of compacting 'the re 
fuse, but saves many trl|is 'am 
unproductive time tmroutu t 
and from'the dump. Alao It i>r 
vides a closed container foi

la In containers, and they car 
not handle tree or hedge trim 
mlnga which are over six fee 
n length, ^tevens stressed. 

Another Important factor 
refuse collection and in keepli 
our streets clean, is the opei

man these vehicles, can collect tlon of two modern stre 
weepers by the Street Depa 

ment. These sweepers clean a 
proxlmately 46 gutter miles ea 
day. Streets In the downtow

area, are swept 
times weekly,

tfew clluseiw i> ' 
late 1948 the city 
Ing operations v, : 
by manual labor, u muni n 
mid inefflok-nl mutliod. '1

<C«nl!flU«J on P«u» t)

Store» Remain 
Open Evenings 
Until 9 p.m.

Torrance stores will be open 
each night until 9 o'clock' be 
tween now and Christmas t< 
accommodate shoppers of thl

"Herald and next Thursday's Is 
sue of the Torrance Herald wi

orrance Ranks 
ear Top in 
ote Percentage
Torrance beat the county 
erage In number   of votes 
st in the November election 
nearly two percentage points 

cording to figures submitted 
iday to City Clerk A. H. Ba.-t 
:t by the r?glstrai o( vo'era. 

With' 14,980 of this city's 16,611 
glsvered voters making theii 
ay to the polls curing the ho 
eetion, Torrance posted a vol 

percentage of 90.186 proba 
y an all-time record for th
ty.
Topping the on'ire" Southland 

ind winning a cltatton from 
ov. Earl Warren was Pa'os 
erfles Estates with a voting 
ercentage of 96.48; 1881 of tM 
'y s 1970 regloterpc! voters went 

> the polls.
Other Torrance .area communl-
es ranged arjuni ttie county Ave., were dismissed Thursda 
versige of 88.60 with only Man-' "" " " -   - -----

ta'lsn Beach topping the Tor- 
ai'ct! vote. Manhattan's pc-roen- 
age in voting was 91.04. < 
Rtdondo Beach registered 

 i per cent, Gardena 89.97, C jmp- 
on 87.92, Ingljwpo'i 89.91, Her- 

85.33, and Hawthorne

No separate figures are avail-

nual Christmas shopping chore 
A study of the prices offe

ed by Torrance merchants wi
convince you that: 

"It Pays to Shop in To

Drop Charge

Virginia Hayes of 1416 Col

In City Judge Otto'B. Willett 
court.

Miss Hayes, who was arres 
ed by Torrance police recentl 
had been charged with liftln

coat valued at $69 from 
Torrance shop.   

Reports .that additional art

have, been stolen were wltho
blc for tho unincorporated foundation, officials later decla 
ounty areas of Lomlta and 
thcr Torrance fringe communl

by Atty. Donald Hitchcock.

Kids Named Losers
By JACK O. BALDWIN and REID L. BUNDY

The children of this town are in for a setback because their
ders are behaving like kids. <

It's all a matter of clashing personalities In the City Roc- 
 cation Department, 

The department,
her kicking around   only;
lie time it Is a little early
nee election time. Is still many
onths away. While other de- 

artments of the city the wa-
r department, the street de- 

lartment, and police and fire de 
partments are considered essen^
al to the operation of a city, 

he Recreation Department Isre-
arded by some as a "luxury"
id consequently Is the fall guy
hen fault-finders attempt to
nd fault.
Latest target Is Frank Car 

penter, director, of recreation for 
he past two and a half years, 

Turned Down

Is resignation to the citycoun- 
1. It was turned down. 
Irked by the attack on Car- 

tenter, a committee of local clt 
zens including Dick Miller, Al 
ert Isen, and Frank Domin 

guez Sr., approached Carpenter 
nd volunteered their support 
nd offered to fight for him  
? he wanted the backing artc 
le job of recreation director. 
Carpenter told them he-appre 
lated the offer, but asked them 
o "lay off because he did not 

wish to create any more fuss 
Opening the attack on Car 

_ienter was Councilman Victor 
!. Benstead. He charged tha' 
he children of this town weri 
el rig ahort - changed becausi 

most of the .recreation budge 
was being spent on salaries and 
lot on youth activities.-He con 
:ended that the department ha 
seven full-time and seven part 
time employees.

Check Made
The 'authors of this article 

mve no knowledge of how Mr 
Benstead investigated the Her 
reatlon Department. We did an 
found that five of the seve 
part-time employees are supi 
visors (chaperons might be an 
other description) at teen-ag 
activities at the weekly dance 
n the Civic Auditorium and ii 
Walteria. Knock off these peo

North Torrance Cub Scout 
ssembly to enable a political 

group to use the Scouts" meet- 
g place for a political rally, 

'wo candidates sponsored by 
hat group are supporting the 
love to oust Carpenter. 
Said Carpenter in a recent re- 

x>rt to the City Council: 
"For some unknown reason, 

>ost of the comments and ru- 
icrs prevalent about this de- 
artment have been produced by 
ome outsider, but never an 
onest-to-godness study from ro- 
ormatlon available at the Rec- 
eatlon office Itself. It Is as 
tuned that the true /acts are 
'anted and that a feeling of 

wanting to do the best job for 
lie citizens of Torrance 14 up- 

aermost in everyone's, mind." 
In most cities, according to fig- 
res compiled by Carpenter, 
ilnlmum per capita cost of i 
eattonal services is $2.60. , 
Torrance allots $1.28. 

Below Minimum 
This indicates Torrance Is 

ilderably below the minimi 
and which accounts for the 
mitatlon of year-round act! 
ies.

Carpenter has been chargett 
with failing to provide children 
of this community with winter 
ime activity. Last month ,4108 

children attended clty-spons.ored 
recreation events. That was a 
ichool month. Perhaps 1£ .would 
30 wise to wait until after the 
Christmas holidays when .the 
kids are out of school to criti 
cize the recreation department 
about winter-time activities for

grams would grind to a halt.
Carpenter has been the targi 

also of several editorial blasts 
in another local newspaper.

Some time ago Bob Owens, 
local real estate salesman, wi 

nlnated by Councilman Nic 
Drale to, serve on the Recrea 
tion Commission. He was no 
ippolnted. He is the husband 
the editor of the newspape 
blasting Carpenter.

Carpenter has no authority 
appoint or even recommend a 
pointments to the Recreatlo 
Commission- 

Scouts Win
Last city election-time Carpcnt 

refused to cancel the meeting •

youths.
Among the winter-tune activi 

ties of the recreation depart 
ment are these In which youth 
participates:  

Teen-age canteens (Civic Audi 
torium and Walteria); two mo 
del airplane clubs, Boys' Flag 
Football League, Annual Kids 
football project, and miscellan 
eous scheduling of events in %he 
city's recreation facilities.

Summer Events 
Summertime events sponsored 

by the department in which 
youth participates include:

Alondra Park Klwanls Club 
Learn-to-Swim program, dally 
programs at eight areas in the 
city, two divisions of boy's soft- 
ball leagues, teen-age canteens, 
open house program, Shriners1 
Circus project, and picnic areas 
which are used by Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scbuta, other youth groups, 
and families many with child 
ren. , 
' Considering that Mr. Carpen 

ter should be 'replaced In the 
Recreation Department, -the city 
and Its children will never com 
pletely regain some of the loos 
it will'suffer during this squab- 
>le over personalities. Some of 
;he loss suffered will be of 
time. No matter how efficient 

new recreation director may 
, he will never be abje to 

pick up the time lost In plan 
ning and programming while this 
laggllng over personalities con* 
tlnues.

Heart Attack Claims 
William P. Steyer, 55

It took just 34 seconds for 
the Torrance Fire Department 
emergency unit to get rolling 
Friday night, but the speed with 
which they sent their reausclta- 
tor on an errand of mercy was 
In vain.

William P. Steyer, 58, 3640 
Spencer St., was dead of a heart 
attack by the time the unit 
arrived. Capt. R. R. Lucas, and 
Firemen J. V. Nletam «nd Ed 
Polston manned the car.

ald
I uu i K.IHKIM INSTALL . . , Tukuitf over »> the new provident of the 'l'orriuic« Itnunen'n 
A»MI. I'Vlday night WM lUy l'1*it, center, who succeeded Frank Tuttlo, left. Bill Riunell IB 
llu' new vk« iiiiinldent. Taking part !n ft;.-- rnnonlm w<sr« John Aiiiyillo, outgoing vice-pre* 
Ideiit, mid Jay Nletoaii, new net-i . On duty uid tumble to ttUond, wtw Ueorge 
ttlaluilk, outgoing nesretary-treaniu .


